S T U D E N T  I N F O R M A T I O N

Last Name  First Name  M#  

E-mail  Phone Number  

Current Degree Program  College  

MINORS:
- Art History
- Fashion Design Studies
- Fine Arts
- Horticulture

UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATES:
- Critical Visions
- Game Art
- Green Roofs
- Historic Preservation
- Horticulture
- Museum Studies
- Planning
- Pre-Art & Design Education Licensure
- Pre-Art Therapy
- Sustainable Landscape Design
- Urban Agriculture
- Urban Design
- Urban Landscapes

Student’s Signature  Date  

*Applications are reviewed after current semester grades are posted. If admitted, entry to the program will be effective for the upcoming term.

F O R  O F F I C E  U S E

COLLEGE DECISION

Accepted  Denied  Waitlisted

Term

Comments (if any)

College Representative Signature  Date